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Pork Loins, whole, I

Small, lb., ll

14c
Pork Loin, Small Roait,

lb.,

1 15c
l' Pork Loin Chops, lb.,

I. 16
Spare Ribs, Fresh, lb.,

14c
Pork Hocks, fresh, lb.,

" 124 I
Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb.,

1 1C
t Lean Pork Roast, lb.,

"'
Lean Pork Chops, lb.,

i 15C
Holly Brand Sausage, Pare
Pork and Pare Spices, lb.,

20c
Country Style Sausage, lb.,

!!' 15c J

Selected Eggs, doz.,

19c
IS

MILLBROOK EGGS

Strictly fresh, new laid,

and graded for weight
and size, DOZ.,

28c
Remember, these are not

STORAGE EGGS.

Elgin Creamery Butter, lb.,

33c
Brookfield Butter, lb.,

37c
Swift's Premium Oleoma)--

garine, lb.,

21c
New York State Cheese,

lb.,

20c
Bacon, sliced, lb.,

20c
Tall Can Salmon, each,

7c
Fancy Salt Cod (Strips),

lb.,

12ic
Salt Hake (Strips), lb.,

7c
Old Dutch Market,

Inc.
030 La. ATr. X. TV.
gth and n St. S. E.
Slat and 31 Ma. X. TV.
7th A Que Sta. X. "IV.
1111 II St. . E.
1632 North Capitol St.
3420 Ga. Atc N. IV.
103S 14tb St. 2V. XV.
7lh A. H Sta. '. E.
1778 V Street ST. W.

i 3113 14 St. N. XV.

,i! TheMarkelo! The Market of
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EstaDiiihea isa.

Elphonzo Youngs
Company

2315-231- 7 18th St.
Phono Columbia. St.

Groceries
Wholesale and Retail,

We Have Moved to .Our
18th Street Store

Deliveries Everywhere
We zlra Herald tSS.000 contest Tetta.

K 6roceries,Provislons,&c
EmythlD- tha beat at lea t&in tt mil price,

Prompt., corataoui crtlaeV

Edward F. Davis,

UTEST AID NEWEST DESI6NSIM
F8HHITURE COVEBIRQ.

fee me for Ideas. Estimate' cladly given.

JAMES TROSKEY
H. 1695-- H51PSL,.W.

Wt sire Herald C5.000 contest Tatea.

Xarsest Morning Circulation,

:a

Columbia Lodge, No. l,.Host
at Entertainment in New

Masonic Temple.

POMP AND CEREMONY

More Than 500 Are Present tad
. Witness the Dignified Cere-

mony.

The annual Brand visitation of the
Host Excellent High Priest, accompa-
nied by the officers of tbe Grand Chap-
ter, Royal Arch Masons, of the District
of Columbia, to Columbia Chapter, No. 1,

R. .. .. took place with the accus-
tomed pomp and ceremonial circum-
stance of tbe Masonic Order, In the
presence of more than OOO members and
their families, at the New Masonic
Temple, last night,

AIIss Columbia. Impersonated by Miss
Maude Kcldhclmer, made the announce-
ment of the various programme numbers,
and after a musical selection by the
orchestra announced William T. Hast-
ings, high priest, who tendered the wel-

come of the chapter to the audience.
Grand High Priest Jacobus 8. Jones cave
a review of the year's work, allowing
highly satisfactory progress. Clarence J.
Rlanchard gave an Interesting lecture on
the "Winning of the West." Illustrating
his remarks with numerous colored lan-

tern slides
The following musical programme was

presented: Mandolin and guitar quartet,
Messrs. Raymond. Pierce, Thomson, and
Tumburke: bass solo, J. Walter Hum-phr-

; soprano solo, A. W. Brlnck, ac-

companied by Miss Helen Kalstron: se-

lection by the Columbia Chapter Quar-
tet, consisting of Messrs. Myers, Mosher,
Rodrick, and Humphrey: tenor solo,
Charles E. Myers, and recitation, John
Gregg Taine.

Refreshments were served.
Anions; the Visitors.

The letting' officers of tho grand lodge
consisted or: J. S. Janes, grand high
priest: Adolph Gude, deputy grand high
priest: William 1. Pettus. grand king:
Lem Towers, grand scribe: A. W. John-
son, grand secretary Martin R. Tharp,
grand treasurer: Orville Droit n, grand
visiting lecturer. Rev. Paul R. Jllckok.
grand chaplain; Dr. Fowler, grand cap
tain of host. Dr. Wunder. grand prin-
cipal fcojourner: Mr. Jcrmane. grand
rojal arch captain; Mn bhaw, grand
master of the third veil: Dr. Carter,
grand master of the second veil; Harry
Major, crand master of tho itrst veil:
C. C. Helmlck. grand sentinel; George
C Corson, dejraty grand nlgbr priest of
the grand royal arcn cnapter oi ine
United States: Mr. Fobel. of Baltimore.
past grand high priest.

The following committees were In
charge of the programme of the even
ing:

Executive committee William T. Hast-
ings, chairman ex officio; Charles Cyrus
Coombs, chairman: Charles C. Gallon a j
vice chairman: Harry Ia Strang. Jr,
Richard H Nixon. James A. West,
Georgo G. Seibold, William S Macdonald,
Frank H. Pierce, Rufus W. Pearson,
George I. Sherman, Castleman P. Boss

Entertainment committee Frank IL
Pierce, chairman: Armand Oflut. vice
Ihilrmdn. Chafles C. Galloway, William
S. Macdonald, George u. Sherman.

Refreshment committee James A.
West, chairman: E. C Peach, vice
chairman; T. Frank Morgan, John D.
Bradley, Luther M. Divine, John C.
Gordon. J. E. Payne, Charles S Gunn.
W. H. Guthrldge. Charles G. Perry. M.
N. Serrano, William D. Skeen. Daniel
P Rush. If. W. Delawder. Castleman P.
Boss, Frank Hursh. and E. S. Whitte-inor-

Reception committee George G. Sei
bold, chairman; Rufus W. Pearson, vice
chairman; T. I. Herring. S. E. Tomlln-so-

C B Matthews, W. Ivanboe Joch
urn. H. E. Claflln. N. J Ward, F. N.
Wcstcrman, Edward B Fletcher, W. L.
Shuck. George A. Tuttle. George Poole.
J. E. Tibbltts, W. W. Potbury. Wilbur
Fookes. Alton P. Hastings. Alex

H I Gordon. H. G. Sherwood, J.
U Sollcrs, Ralph Pifcrno, L. F. Valen-
tine.

The officers of Columbia Chapter arc:
William T Hastings, high priest:
Charles Cyrus Coomb, king; Charles C.
Gallon ay. scribe. Harrv L Strang. Jr.,
secretary: Rlcnard B Nixon, treasurer,
James A. West captain of the host:
Geftrge G Plcbold. principal sojourner;
William S Mcdonald, rojal arch captain;
Frank II. Pierce, master third veil:
Rufus W. Pearson, master second veil;
George L. Sherman, master first veil;
Castleman P. Boss, custodian, and J.
William I.ucus, scntinaL

Choir: Oscar A. Danzenbaker. organist;
J. Waiter Humphrey. Roland Jt. Rodrick,
Charles E. Myers, and AIcxandcrMbshcr.

Objerts to ome of "Sally."
New York, Jan 3 Judge Grenbaum,

In the Superior Court gave per
mission to Saly Gordon, who Is a man,
to change his first name to Saul. In his
petition Gordon said several banks had
refused to accept money from him be-
cause his first name was that of a
female, and that the prefix caused him
embarrassment nnd great inconvenience
in other ayi
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Indian Chiefs Attend
;, Drill at Fort Myer
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COL. "DICK" PLUNKETT,
The author at

fcix Indian chiefs. In buckskin and feath
ers, will attend the exhibition drill In the
riding hall at Fort Myer They
will go to the drill at the invitation of Col.
Allen, of the post, and will be under the
escort of Col. R. E. Plunkett. These same
chiefs will form part of the Indian con
tingent that Willi march in the Inaugural
parade March 4.

The six aborigines who came to Wash
ington at tho Invitation of Col. Plunkett
several days ago will be Joined early In
March by seventy more redskins from the
far West. t enty of them chiefs and fifty
braves. Their visit to the Capital will be
financed by a man who has donated SI, 000
to cover their traveling expenses to Wash
ington and back that they might march
in the Inaugural procession.

HALF DEAD AHD A MENACE.

Mrs. Henderson Has Tree on Six-

teenth Street Cat Down.
Mrs John B. Henderson, wife of the

former Senator from Missouri, and owner
of "Henderson castle." tho beautiful es-

tate at Sixteenth Street and Florida
Avenue, stood in a driving rain Tues-
day night with the laborers to cut down

a d rvcamorc tree; which was
a menace to passersby.

Some time ago she appealed to the
District government to chop down tho
tree, which is on a public street. The
pigeonholed the Veqviest. Tuesday night
Mrs. Henderson- - got tired of dlay, hired
a couple of laborers and armed with an
umbrella and a lantern, had the tree cut
down.

Three policemen who saw what was
about to happen entered strenuous pro-

tect, but Mrs. Henderson waved them
aside and went ahead. City regulations
provide a fine for removal or trees with-
out permission. Mrs. Henderson said
she didn't care what happened now that
the tree was actually down

BuTLDniGTIEDtJJ?.

Vederal Architects Back In Their
Pnbllo Work.

Coagre-- . is appropriating money for
public buildings faster than tho Treas-

ury Department can put them up. This,
according to RepresentaUvo Cllne of
Indians, is the condition facing Congress

in Its programme for a "pork

barrel' bin to appropriate S5,O0O,O0O for
more pablic buildings. Congestion of

work In tho supervising architect's of.
flee is said to be the cause.

"Jt Is physically imposslble( for the
architect's office to construct the new
buildings authorized," said Mr. Cllne.
"Reorganlratlon of the entire office is
needed. By July 1, when the proposed
new public buildings bill may order con-

struction of 150 new buildings, the arch-
itect's office will have 399 unfinished
buildings under supervision."

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

D. 8. Drrt. of arrlcnltcr. Weather Bunas.
Wuhlnttoo. WednMdiT. Jo. 2J, ll- - P.O.

Tbam will bo nraw ThnwUT in the NorUnftt and
fnow or rams xrom u uw .o .ii, -
ward. eitemUnj Thntaiir aittlt or Frldar into ths
moral Talleri ana vne juum. mm " - --

th Sooth. 8ooUmeit. and Blum Wert the J"""1'
er win bo fair Thnradaj aid Frldar and on Fndu
in tho Ncrthwwt.

It will be colder ThortdaT In tha Northwest, tha
Central Pliina SUtea, and tho Mluocri YalkT. aad
eolder by rttdar in tho Planu Statea itntraux,
tho Central Talleya. tho Viva Laata. and Weitera
Ixrwer Lain retton. It win bo aomrwhat warmer

Tbnndir in ths Atlantic States.

Local Temperatures.
Midniibt. 34: 1 a. m., 35; 4 a. m., S; C a. av, 33;

I a. m., 3: 10 a. m., 35: B ncco. 3T: t p. m,, 3:
4 p. m., 33, ik m.. 3: P. .. 38. M p. to., X.
Hubert. 3: loweat. 34.

nelauro hoaldltr-- 9 a. m.. tJ; : p. a., M; I p.

m.. n. Rainfall (S p. m. to I p. m.). trace.
Tnnneratiae aamo date last year Hiiaeat, SJ; low

est, S.

Temperatures In. Other Cities.
Teraprratnres in other dtlea, toeilher with tho

amount c rainfall for the twenty tour henn ended at
I p. m. yeaterdar, an as follows:

Bala
Uax. Mia. 1p.m. fall.

aahenlle. K. C. 44 31 40

Atlanta. Ga........... ....... M JS tt
Atlantic OUT, K. .....- -. 41 3 42 ....
Bismarck, N. Dak ...... 34 3 33 8.03
Beaton, JO..i.......... 38 II 38

Buffalo, N, T.......- - 34 a 71
Chlcao. 111............... 34 3 34 0,82

(Sndnnatl, Ohio............. 43 :( 40 0.03
Cheyonne. Wyo ............. 41 34 40

DaRSpart. lwi ........ O a O
Denier. Colo.............. M 3 SO

Dea Moines. Iowa........... H 26 45

Doloth. Mhm. - SI M 1

Galnston. Tei............. 3 M H
Helena, Moot........... 43 31 3 IC
IndiananoUa. Ind..MMM 31 a 3S M

JacajoorlUe. Fla......... H 43 M
Kansas City. Ho............ eo 30 M ....
Uttla Bock. Ark,.... , 33 M
Los Annies. Cal.......... 61 SO as

Mannette, Mkb. .......... U tt 03

New Oriaaav La.......- .- d 41 M
Xew Tort, if, T .. 40 3 40 OJ
North Platte. Nebr... . M 34 41

Omaha. Nebr....... ... M 30
Phuaddtiiia. Pa........... 38 a M 0 01

Pltbtrax. Pa. ...... 3f 33 34 0U
Portland, Mo. 30 8 ' 30 CM
Portland, Orel.............. 40 34 10

Bait Las City, Utah. 42 3 JS
Bt, looto. Mo............... SS 3 32
St. rant, Mlim............ 42 11 32 04
San Francisco. CaL..."...- .- (4 4( 30

STtinxfleld.- - Ill . 4T ' a f-- ....
Tacoma. Waab...-....- ... tt ...II 003
Tanuav Ta.........:.C.i M 44 40 ....
Toledo. Ohio 30 .SS O0- MS
Jkajtaj. Jii....u... H H .,

to

They will appear in the parade on
splendid chargers that havo been lent
for the occasion by a local brewery.
The six now In the city are from the
Arapajo nation and the Shlshoneo tribe
of Wyoming

Col. Plunkett, halls from Wyoming,
where he was a Sheriff In tho old and
troublous dais. He Is well known and
loved by all of the Indians of that
State. At the time oil fields of the
State wet;e opened up. Col. Plunkett
entertained 1,600 of the Indians at a
gigantic barbecue. It was through Col.
Plunkett that the Indiana that march-
ed in the parade at the Inauguration
of the late President McKlnley were
brought to Washington.

GOV. WILSON EXTOLLED.

Vlrslnlan I.anda Prralricnt-elec- t at
cir Vorlf Ilnnquet,

New York. Jan 2? President-ele-
Wilson was extolled as a man fully ca-
pable of rising to emergencies, by Rlch-er- d

Eveln Brd. Speaker of tho House
rjf Delegates of Virginia, at tho annualdinner, thla .pnlnfr nf Th. vir.ini.n. .

hat Sherrj's. Tlie al dlnerfv, among
nitvtit no iimny prominent men, ap-
plauded Mr. Byrd

"I believe that the great Democrat, who
ia President-elec- t, will not only prove
himself a great statesman," said Mr.
Byrd, -- but likewise a great Democratic
leader the acknowledged and Unques-
tioned head of his party. I think the
people have elected the man who. of allothers, seems to bo best fitted for the
task: for he has shown not only a won-
derful grasp of govermental problems,
but he has proved that he can translate
his principles Into politics and his poli-
tics Into results"

"Wherein Johnny Gets He venire.
Chicago, Jan. Johnny Washburn,

four jears old. was disobedient. He was
shut In a closet. Jnhnnv ftnnt hi oth
er's dress clothes. In one of the pockets
were niaicncs ana a cigar. Johnny tried
to smoke.

Edward Washburn, tho father,
arranged with sundry carpenters and dec-
orators to reDalr tha hnlMlnc- -

Mrs Edward Washburn, the mother, to--
unjr wfcau negotiations with a dress-
maker to replace certain gar-
ments. Total loss, J100

J. Ham Again In Limelight.
Chicago, Jan. 29 That government reg-

ulation of business has run mad and be-
come strangulated was a statement by
Senator-ele- James Hamilton IjwI. In
an address bcfore.the Traffic Club being
oiscussea oy business men

"The business man's business of
row is to correct the errors of tho gov
ernments business of said the
colonel.

Ratify Income Tax Amendment.
Charleston, W. Va. Jan. 29 The State

Senate ratified the income tax
amendment to tho Federal Constitution
by a unanimous vote. Tho resolution
comes up In the House

DEATH RECORD.

WHITE.
Morris Sulilran. 73 years, T23 Vlmnla Are tr
Frauds M Smith. 77, Geoxctown Unlienlty Hoop.
Mary J. Admn, 3, 133) Ilth St. nw.
Karl A. Baling. 80, 1616 Monroa St, no
William D. Wallace. 70, U. 8. Soldiers' Rome.
James Braran. as, U. S. Soldiers' noma, D. C
Hmer L. Mchol. T. 123 B St. ne.

COLORED.
RizabeUi Johnson, 43. Freedom's Rosp,
Lillian H. Darts. lOHRn.Sophia Samuel. SO. Wash. Asjlum Hosn,
Anna V. Fedrick. 1, 111 I 8L ne.
Susie Soowden, SO, Frecdtoeci Heap.
Oscar Rawxlns, 34. Tuberculosis Heap.
Chslles Waahlsxton. so Tubercuktsu Hoerv
Georro Wills. GT. Kf Ut SL sw.
Bosetta B. VTashlnrton, 3S Tuberculosis Hoop.
Hden Brooks, S months. 65 II St. sw.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

WRITE.
William I. IMUtt. 23. of Fairfax. Vs.. aad Buth L.

Onoke. 23. U Clifton. Va. Ber. W. I. McStnney.
WUUam B Thslheimcr. 24, of Biehmood, Va., and

AruwUo Oolrlsalta, 1. Ber. Louis Stem.
Luther H. Cpsoo, 23. tad ErnUy T. Hatch, U. both

of Blttwnrwl Va.
Sanmel SL Olark, a, and Helena R. Beh, S. Ber.

Arthur 8. John.
John BehneU, 9, and Grorer C ThompBon, 3. Ber.

W. A. Mehrln.
Joaevh B. Naylor.2, and Mary A. Queen. O. Ber.

it. P. J. Eran.
Samuel J. Desney, 34. and Eathrya If. Nealon, it,

of Philadetphla. Pa. Ber. J. A. Cowan.
Arthur L. Pettitt, 31. of Oecoquan. Va . and a

it Arnold, 31. of Akiandrta, V a. Ber. Edward
C. OaOtber.

Bamutl X. Thotntatn. B. and Elisabeth, E. Btrw--
art. 34. of Birerdala. Md. Ber. Gaorra F. Dodley.

Anthony T. Da Bosky, 3, and Anna M. Brjaat,
li. Ber. J. A. Cowan.

WUUam T. Brown. 25. and ArnM Jonea. 3. both
of Culprper County, Va. Ber 8. H, Oreene.

CULORED.
J, Hawkins, S, and raulina Chapman, M.

' ' BIRTnS REPORTED.

WHITE.
Albert B. sad Kalhoisa it. WUUs, boy.
Harry and Kata Sherby, ert
Arthur Ik and Ada If. Padsett. tjri.
Lealia P. and Ethel L. Jonev tin.
Arthur and Edith Duslop, boy.
John A. and Mltmia L. Benhart, rlrL
Joseph. Jr , and Mary J. Adreou, firL

COLO BED.
Lemuel and Xffle Warner, bor
Thomas and Beatrice Perry, bor.
Georre and Annia Johnson, boy.
Georn s, and Grace Gant, fill.
Hsrry and Ziciada.GrandlsoowDOy.

ftecs. & and jaUa SI, a darter.-

OHIO SOCIETY

HOMIER
- Contlnned

last ne hundred years, and to enjoy
what the Constitution of the United
States and this country with lta tra-
ditions give us."

Gnests of Honor.'
The guests of honor. In addition to

the President, were Prof. Russell it.
Chittenden, director of the Sheffield
Scientific School, tho sdentlflo depart
ment of Yale University, who came to
Washington to bring the latest message
of the local graduates from their alma
mater, and Justice Pitney, of the United
States Supreme Court, a Princeton grad-
uate. It had been expected that Beek-ma- n

Wlnthron. Assistant Secretary of
the Navy, would be present to represent
Tales other traditional rival. Harvard,
but Mr. Wlnthrop was at the last mo-

ment prevented from attending the din-

ner.
At the speakers' table Ware also A. A.

Adee, Second Aaalatant Secretary of
State, and Yung Kwal, secretary of the
Chinese Legation, a graduate of Yale In
ISO. The'fnuln body of the guests were
seated lit small tables. A stringed or-
chestra played during the dinner. Liter
the whole company Joined in singing
"Boola." "Old Ell," "Down the Field,
and the songs of a decade and more
ago. It was a typical college gathering.

Prof. Chltenden, In his address, dwelt
particularly upon the great part which
the study of the sciences, both applied
and pure, was playing In the collego
and university of He declared
that Yale, through the establishment )f
many splendid new laboratories and tho
pportunltles which were being given for
a scientific education, was making a
foremost place. The educated man to-
day, he said, must know something about
everything, and everything about one
thing, and the study of the sciences had
become recognized as essential. Yale,
he said, had been the first of the big
Institutions of learning to realize the
value of including the sciences in its
curriculum.

Developments In Recent Years,
Prof. Chittenden pointed out that the

great scientific development of Is
In reality the product of recent vears.
For two thousand years, from the dajs
oi maroan until the dais of th
French revolution, he said, the world
stood still as regards science. Ulysses
railed the seas with much the same kind
of vessels and with Just as much safety
as did John Paul Jones. It was not until
the new school of science, with the de-
velopment of tho steam engine, that ad-
vances were begun. He spoke of the
huge part which is plavcd in tho world

by the rallwavs. the electric
cables, automobiles, nnd all the other
modern Inventions. He referred parti
cularly to the advanco In science made
along tho line of the sanitation. The
way in which the United btates had
cleaned up the Isthmus of Panama and
made it as healthful a placo in which
to live as this counto. had opened the
eyt of the civilized world.

Justice Pitney, In his address, told the
Yale men how much gratified he waw to
be with them, particularly when they
were raying farewell to the great Yale
president. He carried his audience back
to tbe dava when he was a student at
Princeton, when Walter Camp was doing
things on the football field and was a
terror to the Orange and Black. He spoke
of an old friend, the late Henry Hoyt. at
one time Solicitor General, of the class
of '", at Yale, and told how he had
heard Mr. Hovt speak with great af-
fection of his friend, "old Bill Taft."

.SLUM glY SLUG MY..
"I have never heard that name men

tioned since, except In terms of resnect.
admiration, and affection," said Justice
Pitney. "I congratulate Talc upon hav-
ing given to the country this wise,
sagacious, and patriotic man I con-
gratulate you, as I have congratulated
him, that ho Is going back to vour alma
mater, upon retiring from public life,
on the bench, a governor of a great
dependency, as head of a department
of the government, and as Chief Exec-
utive of the land. He goes back to his
alma mater to lay his laurel on her
lap. to enjoy the ripe jears of his life
beneath her elms, and to add new lus
ter to the old college, of which vou are
so proud.

I was originally discovered bv-- a
Yale man." said Justice Pitney, amid a
general laugh, referring to his appoint
ment to tho Supreme Court by Presi-
dent Taft.

Recollections of Wilson.
Mr. Pitney turned his attention to the

next President. Woodrow Wilson, whose
classmate he was at Princeton. He said
that they had had the laborious task of
eating nt the- - same table.

"I knew Woodrow Wilson as a quiet,
cordial, studious, literary man, a good
friend and a wholesome, useful college
man, without any noticeable exaltation
in the process of development," said Mr.
Pitney. "I bespeak for him a cordial
welcome when he comes to Washington.
If I were asked why Princeton has not
had a President before, I might be in-
clined to refer to the recent contest be-
tween Yale and Harvard to send a fa-
vorite son to the White House, and
might suggest that It was eminently fit-
ting that Princeton should havo inter-
vened.

"I hopo that tho new incumbent of
this high office will havo all the success
which he deserves, and that when he
retires from orace he will be accorded
the high praise which Is being given
to President Taft. that ho may then re-
turn to his alma mater also, rich In
honor, having preserved the peaco and
having dono what In him lay to raise
high tho standards of tho country. Then
shall I bo In every way well satisfied."

Brief speeches were made by Georsre
X. McLanahan, president of the asso-
ciation last year, and Frailer D. Head.
Mr. Head humorously referred to the
defeats which Yale has recently sustain-
ed on the athletic field, at the hands of
Princeton and Harvard, and suggested
that a combination of ozone, oxygen, and
Yale spirit be infused Into the under-
graduates. Ho said that he was afraid
that everything was becoming overorgan-Ize- d

at New Haven, and that the indi
vidual was not given opportunity enough
to display ms abilities.

Those attending the dinner. In addition
to the guests at tho speakers' table, were
F. II. Brooke, C Lv Black. J. IL Buck.
J. M. Carlisle, F. P. Dewey. Prof. Joseph
Dunn. W. IL Fox, IL S. Graves. Robert
C. Hayden. Frazler D. Head, Edwin A.
Hill, John Lorance. Ward McLanahan.
Georgo X. McLanahan. G. G. Lincoln.
D. M. McNeale. Dr. Arthur Matthewson,
George H. Myers, M. E. O'Brien. E. E.
Osborn, Will K. Tayne, J. L. Phillips,
Duncan C. Phillips, Jr., T. G. Sherman,
Lieut. Skene, U. S. A., II. A. Smith. A.
H. Snow, J. K. Stauffer, James H. Hop-
kins. J. M. Stevenson. J. M. Stevenson.
Jr.. Henry L. Swelnhart. Thomas N. Sy- -
mons, R. C Tredwell. C. C Tyler, Rep-

resentative Underbill of New York, F. W.
ValL C. F. Wicker. Walter D. Wilcox.
Dr. F. J. Woodman, II. S. Woodward, and
Rev. Dr. Samuel K. woodrow.

Tho Ohio Society of Washington, on Its
third anniverslty and on the seventieth
annlversity of William McKlnley's birth,
last night listened to eloquent eulogies
of the martyred President, affectionate
tributes, to the administration of their
fellow member. President Taft. and
earnest warning by the latter to tho
Incoming- - administration against the
granting of Immediate,
to the Philippine Islands. Thc'occaslon
wfas the annual dinner of,the society.

men moreruuui ivu unioasa oy. .iunn.

adoption, or inclination attended, at
Rauschcr's.

President Taft, with whom? our Insular
policy has always been an important
factor in raa .national government, read
that portion of Ms remarks touching
upon tbe Philippine policy from a pre-
pared speech. Disclaiming any partisan
motive, he warned the Democrats that
if they adhered to- - the plank of their re
cent platform, their course would bring
embarrassment and humiliation upon the
country.: that freedom now would mean
chaos tor a time and then a reversion
to the present form of government for
the islands.

Former Speaker Cannon took up the
Presidents theme long enough to tell
the guests"tbat "from the standpoint of
American pride, honor, and liberty, we
can no more rid ourselves of the Philip
pine Islands than Hercules could rid
himself of the shirt of Nessus." Those
who were not' personally .familiar with
the struggles of the original strong man
were nevertheless obviously Impressed
by this assertion.

Speaker Champ Clark, who followed
the President, refused to be drawn Into
a discussion of tho Democratic Fhllln
pine policy, but told his hearers that he
Deiieved a party should carry out all
the pledges upon which it was elected,

.. wh m. .un.lv luo (HURfc U( UlAV.
President Taft said In part:

DO MUTOEITIES EULE,

And Is There Really' such a Crea-
ture as "thckiAveniire Mao,"

Frank Crana, in tha Chlcan News.

A very strong and racking doubt has
got into my mind. One of the very
mutisms of my subconsciousness, a
very "sleeper" of my cosmic house, has
been loosened, and all sorts of strange
fancies, like little white and leggy In-
sects, are scamnerine amonc mv wli.For it has occurred to me that, afterall, the minority are In the majority.
a Know it sounas crazy, i Know- - thatHeaven be thanked! I am spared the
last illusion of the Insane that I am
sane.

But whlio I have alwavs lived.
moved and had my being1 under con-
viction that the majority not only rules
but also actually exists, come to think
of it, I have never seen a majority,
while everywhere about us Is tbe larcr.
aotlve, and exceedingly vocal and as
sertive minority.

The majority of tho people In the the
United States believe in our nrescnr
form of government, yet I never mat
a man in .ny lire that did not think he
could improve It.

The majority are sound and well hut
did you ever run across a w ell woman?

ine majority are sane, yet have you
ever found one man Indubitably soT

The fact of the matter U that the
averaxo man is a myth; he Is a mathe
rratlcal hypothesis: he exists onlv fo
the purpo&e of statistics and argu
ments, ne is tne stun out of vhlch
generalities are formed. He Is like an
atom or a kilowatt or a nebular hy-
pothesis. Everybody Is abnormal. Nor-
mality Is merely the Imaginary point
wnere me aonormanties balance.

I never talked any length of time
with a human being who did not by
and by s&y something like "WelL I
am peculiar. I know," "J am strange,"
"f am not like most folks.- - or words
to that effect

Strange that the cntlro conulatlon of
tne globe la In the minority !

The rarest person in the world to
find is the one who docs, savs or thinks
as most people do.

Vnlranlo Vegetation In Hawaii.
There has been rm .rimtFnn in Trit.- -

ala In Hawaii since early In the last cen-
tury, writes John Burroughs In The Cen-
tury. Over a large area of the interior
ine macs; lava, cracaed and crumpled,
meets the ore. Miles down one of Its
gTeat arms toward the sea we could are
ine green lines cr vegetation, mostly
rank ferns, advancing like an Invading
army. Far ahead were the skirmishers,
loose hands of ferns, with Individual
ferns here and there pushing on over
the blick, uneven surface toward the
secondary craters of the center.

vegetation was also climbing down theragged sides of the crater, dropping from
rock to rock liko an Invading host. The
icrn. tnose pioneers of the vegetable
progenitors subdued the rocks and madethe boII In rflrrwinlfffu.., im.. .... ..

pared the way for higher vegetable forms.
ana now meso striplings take up thesame tak In the primitive world of the
crater of Halcakala.

Their task is a long and arduous one.
much more so than In those parts of thet!and where the rainfall Is more copious;
but glvo them time enough, and the bar-
ren lava will all be clothed with verdure.

ine terns come slowly marching in
from Without hut In 1h ,m( f.r h
crater, on the slopes of the red cones
and at their bases. Is another plant tha
seems Indigenous, born of the ash and
tho arnrln. nf thn vnWnn arA...i., nui CliliJhas no chlorophyl In It make-u- This
Is a striking plant, called the sliver sword
from the shape and color of Its Icng,
jmiruw icsira. a ney are tne color of
frosted sliver, and are rurleri iiv
sword.

Tt la n. atrftnfi'A 9nna,ttlnM t.i- - .,

delicate and rare, springing up In the
crater or a siumDenng volcano. A more
strlklna rnnlrnat with ffc sn.A.... ..

the surroundings would be ard to find
. sugErsuon oi peace apa purity above

the graves of forces.
A Mysterious Adjournment.

Prom the Saturday Enable rest.
The night before Woodrow Wilson was

nominated for President at Raltlmnr
when the Democratic convention had been
In session many hours and there was a
nervous expectation that the cat would
start Jumping one war or another almostany minute. Jack Hammond, the New
York press agent, who had charge of the
puDucity ena of the Harmon campaign,
got hungrier and hunerler a. time
dragged on. Finally, when he w near
ly famished, be had an idea.

ito hunted up the busily confabbing
floor managers of the Clark boom. Ap-
proaching them with that air ef im
portance so essential to political conven-
tions, he said In a mysterious tone:

uentiemen. as you know. I'm repre
senting Gov. Harmon here. Take a tip
from me and movo for an adjournment
of two honrs."

Then, leaving them startled, he moved
gravely oft until he found the captains of
the Wilson forces, whom he alo knew.

Gentlemen." said Hammond again. In a
tone of great mystery, "I am In a posi-

tion to know something of an Impo-
rtant movement. I cannot give you the
details now, but I will say this It a
motion to adjourn should be made, voto
for It."

A moment later Senator Stona of Mis
souri, one of the Clark spokesmen, was
moving that the convention take a recess
of two hours. A Wilson moutnplece sec
onded tho motion. It carried and the
delegates began filing out of the hall.

At onco both groups of managers quick
ly made for Hammond.

"Now tell us what this adjournment
means?" they demanded.

It means."- said Hammond, -- mat l
want to go get something to eat rm
hungry!"

For a Disordered Stomach
Hod's Lemon Seldlltz is the greatest
thing In the world. It is prescribed by
physicians everywhere: and for sale by
an druggists.

Pity the Poor Antolst.
Pittsburg. 'Jan. 23. The highest price

reached by oil In twenty years was regis
tered when producers ana re
finers was ouoted at 33.33. The aggre
gate advance or the month is 2$ cents.

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DATS.
Toetr dnmlrt wffl refund money If PAZO OI14T

KENT fails to cura any case of ttchlox, blind,
hleeXsg lastniSlBSjsuot la t ta I dan. Wo,

Linshrjh&Bro.
42i U 431 7ti St.' 417 tt 425 Ith SL

Three
Dress Goods

Specials

Big Bargains
50c Gray "Whipcord, 29o

Gray d Whip-
cord, nice for dresses.Only a limited quantity, so beprompt. Worth BOc Oft.only. Special, per yd tWC

40c Shepherd Check, 19c
Halfwool Shepherd Checks. In

brown and white, gray and white,
and green and white. Only a fewpieces. Hurry. Worth 40c. Clean-up price per lQr

59o Navy Diagonal, 39c
A Good Sturdy Navy Blue Wool

Diagonal, very stylish. Nice forseparate skirts or
dresses. Only 5 pieces, rth

S9c. At. yd

"See Etz and See Better"

EDWIN H. ETZ
OPTICIAN

1003 "G" STREET

We BlrcTftratd (33,000 contest vote

DUFFEY'S MALT
WHISKY
75c

AT

CHUSTIM XANDER'S
909 SEVENTH STREET

DURESCO
FLOOR PRESERVATIVS

F. STEWART,1st&HSts.
W Clt Votaa ta Tns Barald's (3.00) Coatmr.

H i At Any Timeifa)9lllf TO oxnnU in ynor
wlCOU V rtsa Itr noma rrstrnfjins'.

waTamwaaW will tell you the slid aixt

UOnAHTIN'Q Family ralnt Store
ni3 Seventh Street

We aire Herald 2S.000 contest votes.

COKOMY MEAT MARKE

E Kltfrt lh tt of roodjtvfif aa Tto bad tt tt fewt trnnlHsi
prtcrm.
OrtTl txitk.

UetL FU&. aad hmnxom

409 Third St. N. W.
Ta ClTt .otes la Ta Herald a 0.300 Ooetaat.

EDUCATIONAL
ritonSMONVI. EDCCATION II ACCOOVr-- ,

sney. risctkal wort esiertaUy adapted to zan
nEpioyed. bolVrUa. Call or address. Director
cl Education. Y. M. a A.. CM O SL. WssMrrtoo.

MRSrEMILY FRECH BARNES"
SINGING. ELOCUTION.

IC EKrmUi SC Br. Uoctxa U3L

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
BOSTONIANS

A meetlm of former Bostonians will
be held in the near future to organize
a Bosion Club If ou are from Bos-
ton, send In your name, address, and
credentials to

J. G.KOLSKY, 140J,.crvV.Hd

ONE OF THE BEST KNOt.V VlOLIN PCHOOLH
In th eitj, in ctirr to dlwrw UlfntM pur4U for

ctioiftrsh.r. mikes the mlocrd nt rf IS for ratir
teem lean tv raid 80c irr Ytolics and xmuto
tiralAbtti fret. J.. Box 60. H mid.

OFFICE Of THE WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT
COSIPANT.

f WaihiEton. D C. Jan 1, VnX
Tbe annual at the ahanholdera ef th

Wanhfnrtoa Ga LIsM Omraay for the election nf
dirwtwi and for auch other bmioesa as nay r

crura before Mid afftln; will b- - he'd at th
offer nf th company. Ntn th St. n .
SIONDAY, February 3, 1913. at 12 odotk oooa

poUa iU b open from 13 o'clock dooq to 1

o'clock p in.
WILLIAM B OltME. Pecretar?

lk &CIE1SCE OV .NATURAL.
noniunrical: book frea. Apply by mall. 913

Colorado BMg. Frea lecturs for vomca Wednesday
at :30 p m. f

IF YOU WANT THE MOST

Ulliri'C I Delicious bucswhrst calx that

MILLER'S M Raising Bort- -

Bttalruihaat wueaL it looas ana tastes uaa
BUCKnncai pore.

B7At roar nia'ti s. o cmsumers supplied.

B. B. EARNSHAVV t BRO..
Vnoleaalrrs. 11th and 31 Ma. S. n.

DIED.
HERItLE On Tuesday, January ZS. 191X

TIIEKUSA, oeioTea aaugnter of An-
na and the late Gustave Ilerrlc

Funeral Thursday. January 50. at hef
" late residence, W C Street Northeast,

at S p. m. Interment private.

FPKERAL DESIGNS.

FUNERAL riOWEES
Cl Sicry Fries.

GUDE.

FUNKHAL DIRECTORS.

GE0EGE-- P. ZURH0RST,
m EAST CAPITOL ST.

btsonsbtd !!.. CHA8. a. ZUBHOHH. ataa.

J. WILLIAM LEE. Pnsiral Dtraete
and Kmoshper. Lrrtry la eomiretlon. Corassoaasas
Okapat aad Kodera Crematorfcna. Modest prtsas,
m rwossyrraaia Asa. aw. Tttopbona Mala aaaV

W. R. SPEARE.
FCXERAX, DIBECTOB AXD HrBALMXB.

940 F Street N. W.
WASHINGTON. O. a

Phones Main ? 't
rRANK A. SPARCMaa4M

, . "& ?-- Jt


